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. Wei come to this .53rd Church Anniversary on 
the Highrrays 2.nd Byways of a half ceµtu..ry. 
We look back over the past, and relive· the 
eA-:periences, and ·spixitual pro~ress we have made. 
The sadnesses and failures of the past do not -- _ 
haunt us anymore; rather·we bles s them as stepping 
stones, as ;re go forward tonard the inviting 
Hei ghts. 
Uc remember our fmmders, those who have 
gone before, 2.nd those few who yet remain. We 
sh;),11 .never. l e t th.em feel lonely or displaced. 
Our shoulders 2,:re their shoulders; our lir,1bs 
and our love . .re .. s ha,re, Hi th thorn., . 
. -
Let us thank God for Hi::; Grace and Love 
th:rough Jesus Ch:rist our Blessed Lord. 
neverend J . David Hollow2,y, Pastor 
.:Oro. Brian Suink 
CO-CHfJ:PJ rnns 
Sis. G:rc.cc reno:~ Dea. :~llis Thomas 
· The :c,:·, rL-1.g_ of. 19'.Yl· . bcg211 a new adventure ''for 
those who 1..E :::t ·tne fellwship of the Friendship 
.Baptist Ch1.1:,~c\1, :pastorc cl. by t he late Reverend. 
Twillis Davi ~= , 
A small. group of trusted men and women met 
at the- reg_uc,st of · the la:t.e I·'lr~ Hillie Gibson, at 
the home· of {he late Vi:t. Cleveland,Allen, 222 
Jefferson Avcmue to dis cuss the forming of a 
Mission Gro;\,, , The grOup was organized ;rith the 
late Nr. Cleve:1.o.nd Allen as chairman, 
A opc c i_t.l T'leeting :ra.s c,1,lleo. to select a 
name. _· Sevc:::-2,l names :feli.'.'8 SU1)i:1i tted, but the n ar.1e 
"Pilgrim B2,:·ti.-- t," ·, su'!)v i ttcr':. by the late Hrs. Rr .. ::,, 
Poole 1-rc1.-:.; · ··.' · '·,:::-.. - ;_r00:1 '7.i1_.._ 2..c c ::: :'.-'t ccl. 
A minis t r :i c."1_ c or,u-1~_t.tee comI,osed of . t he late 
Reverends . B. C. ; :cC2,rley, i'J . B. H2.rris and J.B. 
Benton 1·ror:G:,c1. :ri th the tT.iss ion Group and succes;:-;-
fully orc;a;_'-i-:ed the Pilc-.cim J32.1,tist Church. 
Septc::-,b~r 1.9, 19J'-:- 2,t 278 Jefferson Avenue 
a "Reality" -:2,c reali ::;ed. , Pilgrim select~d it' s 
first office -~2 . 
The l r.:3·,3 ~~cverencl I1. D. I-Ia:i_J.~is rras acting 
pastor. Th:; 1.. ,.::..te Er, 0 . C, r.ac.kins, chairman 
of the Dea.c on. Board; the late l~r. Willie Gibson, 
cha1rman of the Trustee Boa.rd; · the late I'-Ir. Zeno-
bia Alexandsr , church clerk; the late ~'.irs. Frances 
Moore, fin2..11cia l secret ai.:1; the .late Mr. Luther 
Watts, tre a:-:.1..rre~c ; the l ate r;r:::; . Bessie Lytell, 
building f nnc~ t }'.'Cas ur9r , 2.n d the late !,';.-~. JEl..meS 
Ingram as ~',-:cor ::::.a.int troas1..i.::ce;r , 
We t2,:~c c1 look at our O.i.s tinGuished ministerG 
and former ----::.2t 0rs. 
. _ . __ S~nc? l_<)'.:;1:: Pilgrir1 hc1.s h2,cl many wel1 g_ualificd 
and br1lli~~;1t l.oaders .-:ho ~mr c both preachers 
and pastor3 , -ouildei"S of mm:1bership, stately 
churches, i"n1 organizer s ofchristian orgru1izations . 
.. I ' I 
,; I 
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From 193L1- thr\)ugh 1987, -~he pulpit: has been · 
fil led respectively by the fol.lowing rtiinisters. · ,':' 
. . r,t ' 
:;_,everend Hosea Pickney~ the first ~~trr, 
se:rved for eighteen months at 488 JeffEfrsdn Ave-} · 
nue. Reverend HenryB , • Shaw,. the seconcf pastor J 
for many years, sought a new locale a'lf f?14 ,Clintqn · · 
Street because ,,of growing enrollment ahd organized · 
many auxiliaries: T.-e Number One and 'Nd Cho1,rs, i 
The Hhi te ~ose -Club~ The Red Circle Gfi'ls ;". The 
. ' ~ . 
Gospel Chorus, The Pastor's Aide Club, tTh~ Niss- . 
ionary Society, The Usher Board and tliEf Jtmior· 
Usher Board. 
Reverend A.H. Ba.Ok$,;-the third pastor served 
for two years.'. The late Reverend Johri 'Davis was · 
called upon to administer ministerial .ore-vices 
when Reverend Banl{s resigned. ; 1 , . · 
Reverend Chax}.CS ~,f . Alexander, the · fourth 
pastor sought and found neH q_uarters at 108 CJ.:;;nton 
Stre ct. Reverend Samuel A stin, the · fifth per.st or, 
younc.; and newly ordained moved the congregation 
to this present edifice _, 655 ;:ichigan Avenu~. 
t : 
Reverend .R. David II0llo1 :;:;,y, the sixth and 
present pastor has served for twenty-four years. 
Uncler his leadership our sanctuary has ;been re~ 
novated, a·ba:ptismal pool installed, :rooms in 
educational building beautified, pew cushions 
in:::rt.a:11ed, four memorial, throe· stateclubs, and 
a mi :Jsion circle orsanized. H-- ·. :. 
. · - Ii ... .ti.· t) ,, 
, • 
. :~ \ 
In 1973, .. under .the .leade:c.·ship of .:Ehe '_Trustee 
Boa.0xl and it's chai:l."'lllan, the :'.ate · Mr. 'Aaron Allen 
Sr: Pilgrim burned it's moi--tGo,ge on tr;ein?r<tperty 
at 6 55 Mi~higan Avenue. The \aymen' s !' a,gue in- , 
vitation into ,_the District Laymen Move Ei t was · 
extended to ~ilq;.t"im. ·. More importan~l : I· ,,, : y new .. 
members have united w1 th, and four yo · j.,Jtten ha~ 
been inspired to enter the ministry, · i' ''¥ends ' 
Osborn Taylor, Edward Abram, 'Cugene 
1 
. t~ and i 
And.re' Washington. · · ''J'IW: . I 
·-· ~- f:,: : .;..~Lt'r' 
.·· 
